
J&B REALTY TRUST
c/o Bab-Far Equipment Corporation

1308 Main Street

Millis, MA 02054
March20,2017

Mr. Robert Cantoreggi, Chairman
And Board Members
Town of Millis planning Board
900 Main Street

Millis, MA 020s4

Re: Rezoning petition-12g0 Main Street

Dear Chairman Cantoreggi and Board Members:

I am writing to you in advance of the pubric Hearing on my petition to rezone a portion of myland located at 1280 Main Street from Residentiar tJ hdustnal to request your support. Most ofthe land is zoned Industriar and has been used for commerciar pr.po.". ro, tne rasitorty years. Itis unclear to me when the zoning district line between Residential and Industriar was movedfrom the property boundary lines to a location cutting through my land, which has ffi. u""r,taxed as an Industriar property. In 1gg7 the To*, g.Lted a Special permit to store constructionequipment on the entire parcel.. A rezoning of the Jntire parcel to Industriar as requested wouldbe consistent with its commercial use.

In addition, the rezoning ofthe portion of my land now zoned Residential would arow a sorarfacility to be constructed on it, a use which is more d".iJt" th- its current use under thespecial Permit or a residentiar use. The Town would uenent rrom additionar tax revenueswithout the impact of increased burden on Town resourc", ,hu, ua"o-p*y a residential use. Tothe extent abutters who reside on c. edar street (which group includes me and my wife at 25cedar street) have concems regarding the Rezoning pJtitior, the property is arready being usedunder tle special Permit for a commercial purpose and concems as to a future use once rezonedwould be fully addressed during a site plan ."ri"* p.o.".r.

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Very truly yours,



TOWN OF MILLIS

20I7 SPRING ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

PETITION FOR RE-ZONING OF PROPERTY

TO: The Citizens of the Town of Millis
And the Honorable Board of Selectmen

WHEREAS, the undersigned is the owner of property located at 1280 Main Street, shown
on Assessor's Map 22 as Lot 27, described in that certain Certificate of Title No. 147890 filed
with the Land Registration Office for the Norfolk County Registry of Deeds in Registration
Book 740, Page 90 and consisting of approximately 23.8 acres ofland;

WHEREAS, said properfy is presently located in a split zoning district resulting in the

property be zoned in part as "lndustrial-I-P 2" and in part as "Residential R-S";

WI{EREAS, the undersigned desires to have the zoning district boundary which splits
the property into the two zoning districts altered so that the entire property is located within one

zoning distric! the Industrial l-P-2 zone, as the best use ofthe property is for industrial purposes,

including the use qf the property for the installation ofa solar facility.

THEREFORE, the undersigned respectfully petitions that the Town vote, pursuant to
M.G.L c. 40A and the Town of Millis Zoning Bylaw, to amend the of;ficial Zoning Map of the
Town of Millis, Massachusetts dated June 8, 1959 and last amended on November 2, 2015 and

as incorporated in Section III (c) the Zoning By-Law of the Town of Millis dated May 14,1975
and last amended on May 9,2016, so as to re-zone the property located at 1280 Main Street,

shown on Assessor's Map 22 as Lot 27, described in a Certificate of Title No. 147890 filed with
the Land Registration Olfice for the Norfolk County Registry of Deeds in Registration Book
740,Page 90 and consisting of approximately 23.8 acres ofland so that the entire property is
located within the lndustrial l-P-2 zoning district.

Respectfully submitted,
J&B Realty Trust, Petitioner

B

1,

Bruce A. Berry, Trustee

February 21, 2017

WHEREAS, said IndustrialJ-P-2 zone permits large scale ground-mounted solar
photovoltaic installations;

WHEREAS, said large scale ground-mounted solar photovoltaic installations are

prohibited in residential zones, including Residential R-S districts, and all other zoning districts
except for Industrial zones;



ARTICLE AMEND ZOMNG MAP

To see if the Town will vote pursuant to M.G.L. c.40A, to amend the Town of Millis Zoning
Map dated June 8, 1959, as amended, and rezone the following properties as stated:

From split zone Industrial I-P-2 and Residential R-S ro lndustrial I-P-2:

Assessor Map/Lot
22/27

Location
1280 Main Street

Lot Size
23.8 acres +/-

Title Reference
Certificate olTitle No.
147890

or take any other action relative thereto.

Submitted by Property Owner
Bruce A. Berry, Trustee of J&B RealtyTrust
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TOWN OF MILLIS

2OI7 SPRING ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

PETITION FOR RE.ZONING OF PROPERTY
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I FAF Temporary Heating
SpecialisrcEGU IPM ENT Ct] FlPOFIATIO N

October 23, 1997

Town of Mllis
Mllis, Mass. 02054
Attn. Mr. Charles Aspinwall

Dear Mr. Aspinwall,

Bruce A. Berry
President.

cc
Casner & Edwards
David Chavolla, Esq

138O Main Sreet . p.O. Box 307 . Mi[is, MA O2OS4 .
Estabtished in 1 969

In response to your letter dated october 17,1997,I take issue with your statement
that no communication between you and I had taken place. you are corect that no
written conmunication took place.

On October 7,1997,lpersonally met with you and thq sgrre official on the
property in question's concrete driveway, Map ?2, parcett$$fl. *ut meering two
subjects were discussed at length. First, the state official stated additional funds would
have to be addressed to replace the concrete. I stated that asphalt was not acceptable.

Second, the taking ofland for replication of wetlands. It was proposed that the
area adjacent to my driveway on the west end ofthe property be taken foi cost reasons.
My response was no, that was not acceptable, and taking that area could cause a hardship
in the future. I stated that the town could take a portion on the most easterly end where
the rail bed meets Rte 109, Main street, that would pose no future hardship. The state
official stated that option was looked at but it was higher in cost and preferred the
westerly area.l again stated that a hardship would result if the westerly section was taken.
You then asked ifyou could get a copy ofthe print I was holding, either from my office or
my land surveyor, Robinson Assoc. I replied, yes. you were then going to review the plan,
and respond with another proposal speci$.,ing the state taking for replication in writinj. I
informed you that I would hold offsigning rhe granrigauthority uniil it was stated in
writing exactly what area was ro be taken on Lottl,6l Llap ZZ .

I did not expect a letter stating that no meeting ever took place.

.X"oQ*.

[8oo) s53-3554. Fax (5OB] 376-2OBS



TOWN OF MILLIS
9L""-*, .Q"- Z

March 13, 1997

l4r. Bruce Berry
Bab-Far Equi pment Corporati on
'I 380 Ma i n Street
Miliis, i"lA 02054

't){.
Donald L.
Millis Pla

noru#
nning B

DLR/r"c

Dear I'lr. Be rry:

The Planning Board has received your Special permit application.
Please be advised that a public hearing will be held bh fuesaiv,April 8, ,l997, at 8:00 p.m. in the Ciyje Brown Elemeni..v iitroii
facul ty room.

To assist members of the Board and the pubiic in understanding whatyou are.proposing to do at the site, we would ask that you haie Jru.ituute
a, scaled plan of the property that shows existing featuies ana tne arei'that you propose to use for storage.

If you have any questions, p)ease feel free to contact me.

Very truly yours,

Chai rman
oard



Afu., //npc+ J,lfqf Z/sp?/
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TOWN OF IVIILLIS,'4SST'TOA'S(LCRH
?Lr,o.,y ,4r-"2

BA B- FA REouioment CoroApplicant's Name

Add res s I 380 Main St reet

Town Millis. state/zlP Ma. 0205{

Property Loca t i on Lot on Main Street

Assessors' Ma 22 132 parcel 18,25,27 I 41

Zon'i ng D j s tri ct

Add res s 1380 Main Street

Tdwn M llis state/z I P Ma. 02054 Phone 508 / 376 - 56 00

Nature of appl ication: To Store finished ooods. construction heaters. durinq

the "off seasontt, to be trans Dorted to con tru on sites for Or)erations ct

S I gn
pp r cant

Date: Marc 3 1997

S i gned
0wner, iT oiner than appl i cant

SPECIAL PERMIT APPLICATION

P h o n elqgl iZ s:!qg-o__

owner's Name J s B Realtv Trust / B



TOWN OF MILLIS
9L,-,-,* ,4".^/

,..9a 8ol/

March 16, .l994

Roma L. Curran
Town Cl erk
Town Hall
Millis, MA 02054

RULES AND REGUTATIONS MILLIS PLANN]NG BOARD

App) i cation Fee

Review Fee

$ 350.00

At a meeting of the Mirris pranning Board herd March 15, r994, it was votedas fo ll ows :

The Millis Planning Board fees for Special permits shall consist of(l) an Application Fee, (2) a Review'i"", ti) a"ievision ree.

Rev i sion Fee

man , rmanna

fr' tlh"t/r, Hql

fr'ru,fbu^' lcalv LLE{K

I ,000. 00

The Board will require the
Appi i cant to supplement this
initial fee as costs are
i ncurred in rev'iewinq the
application.

150.00 per revision.
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TOWN OF MILLIS
,Pu

9A-*"* @"-"2

, rl-Dntr-g lqq 7 7's.rPzl
SsT. 64{Y

Decis ion on the Special P t Aonlica tion Submitted bv Bab-Far Eq ment

Acting upon a special Permit application submitted on March 3,1997 by Bruce Berry of
Bab-Far Equipment corporation, the Millis planning Board convened a public hearing
under provisions of chapter 40A, Section 1l of the Massachusetts General Laws, oi
Tuesday, April 8, 1997 at 8:00PM in the Faculty Room of the Clyde Brown School.

Notice of the public hearing was duly advertised in the Milford Dailv News on March
20, 1997 and March 27,1997. Abutters to the subject property were notified by mail. A
list of abutters is available in the office of the Town clerk, 64 Exchange street, Millis,
MA.

Corooration

Soecial Permit Aonlication

Under Section V, use Regulations, Table l, wholesale, Transportation and Indusaial,
item #12, of the Millis zorung Bylaw, a Special permit from the planning Board is
required for the 'Open storage of ....finished goods, or construction equipment . . ...,, in an
industrial zone.

The applicant proposes to store finished goods and construction heaters on an
unnumbered parcel of land opposite 1279 Main street in Millis, MA. The property in
question has frontage on Main street (Route 109) and is cunently zoned foi indusirial
use.

The site in c,rrently an unimproved lot composed of various types of indigenous
vegetation. The applicant proposes to create a curb cut on Main Street, construct a
bituminous concrete driveway apron, provide water service to the site and clear a portion
ofthe property to create a parking area. other than the driveway apron, the parking area
will not be paved. The finished surface will be of a gravel composition. No eleJtrical
service, lighting, drainage improvements, signs or structues of any type, including
fencing, are proposed at the site. The applicant proposes to use the site fo; the storage oi
material and construction equipment during the 'off-season'. No repair work wiil be
undertaken at the site. No chemicals, fuels or hazardous materials will be stored at the
site.



Public Hearins

The Chairman called the public hearing to order at 8:04PM on April 8, 1997. The Clerk
read the Notice of Hearing. Mr. Roman, Mr. Santospago, Mr. Priest, Ms. Bragg and Ms.
Maclnnes were present for the hearing. Four (4) abutters were in attendance.

Mr. Berry described the proposed use of the property and his need to amange for an new
site for the storage of equipment since the current site at the Tresca property will no
longer be available.

Mr. Paul Robinson, a surveyor retained by Mr. Berry, displayed a site map of the
property and described the topography ofthe land and the development limitations caused
by adjacent wetlands.

Following presentations by Mr. Berry and Mr. Robinson, members of the Board raised a
series of questions conceming traffrc flow in and out of the property, potential noise and
dust issues related to the movement of heavy equipment, the location of the curb cut,
potential limitation on hours of operation and the potential need for security fencing to
prevent unauthorized access to the site.

Abutters to the site raised questions conceming traffic flow and the location of the
proposed driveway in relation to the driveway on the opposite side of Main Street.

After discussion, the Board decided to continue the public hearing to allow members of
the Board an opportunity to visit the site.

Continued Public Hearinq

The Chairman called the public hearing to order at 8:30PM on Tuesday, April29, 1997.
Mr. Roman, Mr. Priest, Mr. Santospago, Ms. Bragg and Ms. Maclnnes were present. The
Clerk read the Notice of Hearing.

The Chairman noted that a letter, dated April 9, 1997 hadbeen received from Ms. Ellinor
Harkins, an abutter to the property, raising a number of questions about the proposed
development.

The Chairman polled the Board and determined that each member had visited the site.

The Board discussed various issues with the applicant and focused on the possibility of
relocating the proposed driveway as far eastward as possible to offset the proposed

Acting on a motion by Ms. Maclnnes, seconded by Mr. Santospago, the Board voted
unanimously to continue the public hearing to Tuesday, Apil 29, 1997 at 8:30PM in the
Clyde Brown School Cafeteria.



driveway from that located on the opposite side of Main Street. Mr. Robinson indicated
that the adjacent wetland would limit relocation of the driveway. Mr. Berry indicated that
he was not opposed to relocating the driveway.

The Board also discussed the need for a defined 'buffer' area to limit activity on those
portions of the property adjacent to residential zones. Mr. Berry was not opposed to
maintaining a'buffer'area where the existing vegetation would not be disturbed as a way
to protect adjacent residential properties.

Acting on a motion made by Ms. Maclnnes and seconded by Mr. Priest , the Board voted
unanimously to close the public hearing.

Findings

Under Section XII, paragraph Q. of the Millis Zoning Bylaw, the Board is required to
determine if the all of the general conditions listed have been met before a Special Permit
can be granted. The Board makes the following findings.

l.) A public hearing was held within 65 days of the filing of the application. The
application was filed on March 3, 1997. The public hearing was held on April 8,
1997.

2.) The requested use is listed in the Table 1 Use Regulations requiring a Special Permit
from the Planning Board for the proposed use in an industrial zone.

3.) The requested use is desirable to public convenience in that its use promotes
development and job creation.

4.) With the conditions incorporated herein, the requested use will not create undue
trafiic congestion. Since there are no sidewalks on either side of Main Street at this
location, the requested use will not impair pedestrian safety.

7.) The requested use will not impair the integrity of the district or adjacent mnes since
the area is predominantly used for industriaVcommercial purposes.

5.) The requested use will not overload any public water, drainage, sewer system or other
municipal service. While water service will be installed, this is being done at this time
to avoid future disruption to Main Street. No sewer connection is being proposed.
Drainage will be handled on site.

6.) Since the property is not in the Special Flood Hazard District, the provisions of
Section XI do not apply.



Decision

At a public meeting held on Tuesday, May 20, 1997, actirlg on a motion by Mr. Roman
and seconded by Mr. Priest, the Board voted unanimously to grant a special permit to
Bar-Far Equipment Corporation to store finished goods and construction equipment at
property located opposite 1279 Matn Street, as shown on a map dated March 21, 1997
prepared by Paul N. Robinson Associates, subject to the conditions listed below. Voting
in favor were Mr. Roman, Mr. Priest, Ms. Bragg, Ms. Maclnnes and lvft. Satospago.

l.) An undisturbed fifty (50) foot buffer zone will be maintained on those sides of the
property which directly abut properties used for residential purposes.

2.) The property will be used exclusively for the storage of equipment. No repairs or
other activity is permitted.

3.) The entrance driveway will be relocated as far eastward as conditions permit.

4.) To the greatest extent possible, no movement of equipment to, from or within the site
should occur after 7:00PM nor before 7:00AM.

5.) Storage of all equipment will be at ground level - no 'stacking' of equipment is
permitted.

6.) The applicant shall file an 'as-built'plan with the Planning Board within 60 days of
the filing of this decision with the Town Clerk.

onald

a C.''lw**'r--
Catherine Maclnnes

l Bragg

d Santospago



Appeals of this decision, if any, shall be mode pursuant lo provision of
Chapter 40A, Section 17 of the Massachusetts General Laws and sholl be

Jiled within twenty (20) doys after the date this decision is filed in the
Olftce of the Town Clerlc

Date Filed
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MILLIS PLANNING BOARD - PUBLIC HEARING

SPECIAL PERMIT APPLICATION

TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 199 7

Appl J-cant: Bruce Berry
Bab-Far Equipment Corp.
1380 tlaln St reet
Htliis, MA

Members present: Donald L. Roman, ChaJ.rman
Ronald A. Santospago, Clerk
catherine C. Maclnnes
Joanne S. Bragg
Irving A. Pries t

Also present: Bruce Berry, Applicant
Paul N. Robinson, Jr. P.L.S

Llnda Halfrey, Suburban Press

There were four abutters in attendance,

The hearlng was called to order at 8:04 p.m., and the notlce of the
published hearing was read by the Chairman.

ltr. Bruce Berry, applicant, stated the place of storage is not at
1380 Main Street. The location for the storage is rar.r land so there
is no street number. It is east of 1380 llain Street. If there were
a number It probably would be 1300. The parcel goes up behind 1380.
The reason he needs the special he is noro storing the equiPment at
Tresca Bros. and they are row asking for the land for their own use.
He needs to remove sone trees and clear the 1and.

Mr. Paul Roblnson submitted a plan showlng the outline of the property
showing the main parcel, a parcel on Cedar Street, the old railroad
bed and a triangle of land on Main Street, bordered by Residential III
to the east and Residential II to the southwest.

l'tr. Santospago asked does the equipment have any gasoline or oil in
them?

Hr. Berry replJ.ed "no". These are proPane and natural 8as unlts.
All maintenance would be done at 1380 Main Street.



T,,ILLIS PLANNING BOARD

CONTINUED PUBLIC HEARING

.TI-IESDAY, APR1L 8, I99 /

lrr. Roman asked if he would be adverse to a conditlon as to seasonal
t ime?

Hr. Berry replled that this would be dlfftcult because he is not sure
that all of the equipment would be gone at one time'

Itr. Roman asked if he would be adverse to a condition to have a fenced
in enclosure?

1n
to

Hr. Berry replied that financ1811y he would not be able to fence it
at thls tine. lle does not rely on walk-in traffic' lle transPorts
anyplace ln the country.

Hr. Santospago stated the tractor trailers will be driving into the 1ot
so there wlrid har" to be a turning radlus for the trucks to get in'

llr. Santospago stated the original facility was on tlain sEreet near the
Charles River. This was only one acre. Now llr. Berry is looking aE

five acres.

lrr. Roblnson stated there is a 1ot of scrubby growth on the proPerty'
Thls land used to be pasture land.

l'tr. Berry stated he occupies 4.5 acres at the Tresca Pit now.

Mr. RoEan stated the Board is concerned about dust and dust control'
Is it posslble that the entrance road can be covered by some sort of
crushed stone.

Hr. Berry agreed to this request.

Mr. Priest stated it appears from the grading Plan that this would
have more direct impact on Cedar Street residents'

llr. Roman indicated the Board may ask for some measure of Plantings'

Ms. Bragg askecl if noise is Soing to be an issue for the abutters?

Ilr. Berry replied the equipment is picked up during the day hours'
It is a matter of an engine of a truck going in there. The fork
lifts have appropriate mufflers. Starting time is 7:00 a.m'
In the sprlng there is no reason to work overtime.

Hr. Romart stated the Board would consider a condition that deliveries
be scheduled betl'een 7:OO a.m. and 6:00 p.m., in order to not disturb
the abutters.

Hr, Thomas Rie1ly, abutter, asked about the street number on the legal
advertisemenL. lle ls confused as to the location of Lhe siEe'

Ms. Harkins, abutter, asked if the access road is going to be right
across from her property. She is not happy aborrt this. Her car has

already been tot8led. Roltte 109 is a bad road trow.

2



MILLIS PLANNING BOARD

CONTINUDD PUBLIC UEARING

TUESDAY, APRII, 8, levl

I'lr. Roman stated the essence of l'ts. llarkins' concertt ts the imPact
of trafflc on that slte.

Ms. Harkins stated if this ls Soing to be opened up you mJght see

aomeone build a factory ln there.

Mr. Roman replied they do have the right to create a driveway cut to
their property. The use that they are proposing is not inconsistent
with an tndustrlal zone. Anytlme you create a parking area you need

a special permit.

Hr. Santospago stated the Board will conslder sight distance when

they vlsit the s ite.

Hr. Charles Hodgman, abutter, stated It occurs to him that If they

,i" goirg to paie 24 ft. of road, the trucks going in and out of,

therl will have to make a hard turn. 'rrucks slowing down and makinS

a large swing could affect the trafflc'

tlr. Berry replied thts will reduce the traffic flow on 109'

Hr. Roman stated the Board has heard concerns from residents in the

;;;r- il the Board w1ll be visltlng the slte; therefore' he will
entertaln a motion to continue thls hearing'

Motion nade by }ts. Maclnnes, seconded by Mr'

h"aring be continued until Tuesday April 29'
in the Clyde Brown School cafeteria'

Hearing was recessed at 8:54 P'm'

Santospago, that the
1997 , aE 8:30 P.m'

a L. Curran
Secretary to Hillis Planning Boar d

3


